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for youth represents vitality, enthusiasm and creativity. But this potential for
development is constrained by two significant factors: (i) the demographic weight and
momentum of this segment of the population strains the social and economic resources
of developing African countries; (ii) the present and future wellbeing of youth

themselves is threatened by a number of socio-economic and cultural obstacles.

This

paper discusses three obstacles that threaten the optimal development of youth and thenpotential contribution to Africa's development. These are: (i) Reproductive and sexual

health, with emphasis on HIV/AIDS, (ii) Sexuality and FamHy Life Education, and (iii)

each of the three obstacles identified is the paper.

We borrow it from our children.

Imply a demographic weight and momentum that African societies must recogofse and

African societies than at any other time in Africa's history.
1 The terms "youth", "adolescents" and "young people" are used frequently in this

paper. The paper adopts the WHO definition of these terms. "Youth" is defined as the age
group from 15 to 24. "Adolescence" is defined as the second decade of life, from age 10 to
19, hence adolescents are those aged 10 to 19. The term "young people" is defined to cover
both "adolescence" and "youth", that is, ages 10 to 24. The term "teenager" or "teen"
describes individuals aged from thirteen to nineteen.

2 This paper is based largely on an earlier paper presented by the author at the
Ninth Annual Training Course for Mid-Career Journalists organised by the Union of

African Journalists in Cairo, Egypt in April, 1995 titled Vie Media and Youth and SubSaharan Africa: Towards a Partnership for Development.
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Africa's yontfofuS imputation Is a two-edged sword. On tbe eae hand, it signals

Ion them is: How can

role of the media as a key partner in implementing the Programme of Action3.

3See ICPD Programme of Action, Chapter XL B, Paragraphs 11.11 to 11.26
2

It is fashionable to begin and end all discussion about youth with a recitation of
problems - those afflicting youth as well as those that they supposedly inflict on society.

While this approach may have some merit — for indeed the problems facing African
youth are many — it fails to recognise the potential for development inherent in a
youthful population. Whifeit a young population no doubt imposes a burden on the

fragile economies and socio-political systems of African countries, the very size and
inherent vitality of youth represents an asset. Africa's natural resources and latent

wealth require technology aiad manpower to exploit them..

Many of Africa's current

is developed siafificiently to reduce

access to information and knowledge brought about by modern education and tike
globalisation of communication, Africa's youth are now members of a global sub
culture that is poised to change the directions of development on a global scale.

But this inherent potential of African youth remains just that - potential.

Ira

order far it to be fully realised cpnditioias must be created for youth to overcome the
many resil problems and obstacles they face right now.

specific problems and obstacles that merit special attention. These problems require
that all African srastitgiti&ns mtsst form a partnership t
in order to

information, have a key role to play an this regard.

In this section we discuss three

specific problems and obstacles to youth developmen
iionaSsi can assist in addressing

make with regard to sexual behaviour at this time may have a long-lasting impact on

service

reproductive health.

Studies show that in various African countries from a third to two

thirds of all adolescents are sexually active. In many instances sexual activity begins
quite early. M traditional societies, and currently among some religious cultures, such

However, in many African societies pre-marital sexual activity is widespread. Figure 1
below shows that in five out of 10 African countries surveyed by the DHS, unmarried
girls are as likely (or more likely) to be sexually active as married girls.

;

[INSERT FIGURE 1]

Despite popular allegations to the contrary, pre-marital sexual activity is not a
recent occurrence in Africa nor is it confined to African societies. An analysis of
Demographic and Health Siarveys (DBS) data from several African countries concludes

teenagers is not a new phenomenon as is often believed, but rather a continuation of a
behavioral pattern that already existed in the past."4

As table 1 and Figure 2 dearly

already tMe norm - Botswana, Ghana, Kenya and Liberia - younger age there have been
increases hi sisch activity. However in Burundi and, to a less extent, Zimbabwe, where
premarital sex was less widespread, there appears to be a decline premarital sex among
the younger generations.

[INSERT TABLE I AND FIG 2]

Premarital sexual activity is also not confined to Africa. Figures 3 and 4 show
extent of sexual experience and sexual activity among 15 to 19 year-old girls in 12 South

am&ars to fee somewhat lower than in the African countries studied.

4 Cited from Gage-Brandon Anastasia and Dominique Meekers, Sexual Activity

Before Marriage in Sub-Saharan Africa Paper presented at the 1992 Annual Meeting of
the Population Association of America, Denver, Colorado, April 30-May 2 1992.

generally unj

knowledge Is relatively high, use is abysmally low. Figure 5 shows the rate of
contraceptive use among 15-to. 19-year old girls in 11 African countries. As the chart

shows, contraceptive use among adolescent girls ranges from one percent in Burundi

[INSERT E1GURE 5]

pregnancy and its consequences, aad (ii) sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). Botis

one of the silent tragedies in Africa.

Obviously, such girls face a bleak future. To avoid such a fate many girls resort

5Kenya Ministry of Health, Department of Family Health: Schoolgirl Pregnancy in

Kenya. Report of a Study of Discontinuation Rates and Associated Factors. 1988. To their
credit, the Kenyan authorities have since 1994 changed the policy that led to automatic
dismissal of pregnant schoolgirls.

countries are consistent wMi these findings. In all countries abortions occur mostly

among IS to 24-year-old women. The majority are unmarried.

Bregnant teenagers, especially if unmarried, who do not procure an, abortion face

have a greater chance of sliding into poverty than their peers who continue on to higher

danger for the adolescent who engages in unprotected sex.

Studies conducted across

the continent show a very isiigh Incidence of STDs among adolescents. The prevalence of
STDs and BSV/AIDS as associated with the levels of sexual activtly .and the low level of

There is disturbing evidence that the HIV/AIDS epidemic tot is sweeping some
areas of the continent is im\kh\g inroads into the youth population. Figures 6 to 8
the age and sex distribution! of HIV and AIDS cases in three relatively high infection

cRogo K.O.: Mortality in. Acute Gynecology: A Developing Country Perspective.
International Journal of Gynecology and Obstetrics, 1989 Dec, 30 (4) 343-7.

for both Uganda and Zimbabwe and from age 25 to 34 in Kenya. Some commentators

have suggested that adolescent girls in some taigh-infectlon countries may be at increased

be infected as yet- Although the actual numbers of infected 15 to 19 years-old is
relatively small in all three co&antries, the incidence among 20 to 30-year-old women is
high,

hi view of the long latency period before HIV converts to full-blown AIDS, it is

■. 6 - 8 ]

to contribute to the development and progress of the continent.

These charts are extracted from the following documents: Kenya National AIDS Control
Programme (NACP), Ministry of Health (MOH) and National Council on Population
and Development (NCPD) AIDS in Kenya: Background, Projections, Impact, Interventions,
Nairobi, 1994; Prof. John Rwomushana, The Role of The Organised Sector in the National
Multi-Sectoral Strategy for AIDS Control: The Uganda Example, in The Role of the
Omanised_Sector inJReproductive Health and AIDS Prey^ntioii^ILQt^erieva3_i995; and

Margaret Mwalo, AIDS in the Workplace in Zimbabwe: The Case of the Employers'
Confederation of Zimbabwe in The Role of the Organised Sector in ReproductiveijeaM
and AIDS Prevention, ILO, Geneva, 1995, They are based on data obtained from: (i) the
National AIDS Control Programme (NAGP) of Kenya, (ii) The Uganda AIDS
Commission, and (iii) The National Public Health Laboratory of Zimbabwe.
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Sexuality and Famoy Life Education

and family life education for adolescents. African societies had elaborate systems to

parenthood and family life. These practices were woven into community life, and were

commuzuiy-sai&ctioned. Because sexuality and family life education was compatible with

entire community was involved in the process.

But Africa's sodo-ciifaral transition has changed all that. In most African
societies the school has assumed greater responsibility for educating children and youth

Increases it progressively undermines and erodes the influence of traditional educational
systems.

The problem is compounded by the fact that many youth (up to two thirds In

sexuality and family life edecatlon, while community-based traditional sexuality
education systems and structures are disintegrating the modern educational system has

and sub-cultures that constitute the modern nation state. This has led to a veritable
crisis in many countries* A loud and acrimonious debate opposes proponents of three

schools off thought in this regard.

The first school, comprising what one may call "modernists", would leave the
task of educating African dMldrea and adoiescents about sexuality and family life to

those institutions mandated to teach them mathematics, biology, geography and foreign

procreation touch on deeply held beliefs and values of all societies. They are tied in
with notions of kinship and clan, religion and mores. Parents and communities will not

their communal vision of existence and continuity.

sexuality and family life education to past generations. This school of thought is

epitomised by the Sankofd1 movement In Ghana.

An international, cross-ctaltural study of 19 in-school sex education pragrammes

evidence of sex education leading to either earlier or Increased sexisal activity in the
young people who were exposed to it". Bather, in six of the 19 studies, "sex education
led to either a delay in immt of sexual activity or to a decrease in overall sexual

It 9

sIn Ghana, Sankofa (literally "Go back and get it" in the Akan language) is.a
powerful symbol of the strength and durability of culture and the lessons modern society
can learn from the past It is symbolised by the mythical Sankofa bird whose head is
turned backwards, that is, towards history and tradition;.

9 Marietta Baldo, Peter Aggletorv Peter Slulkin; Does Sex Education Lead to
Earlier or Increased Sexual Activity in Youth? World Health Organisation, Global
Programme on AIDS, Geneva. Poster presentation at the IXth International Conference
on AIDS, Berlin, 1993.
10
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lost. They also understand the Inherent dangers «j£ leading family life education t®

5

the majority in many countries. This the second Important challenge ©f FLE

11

[.2.3

rooted deep in the history amd culture of African peoples. It manifests itself through:
unequal educational opportunities for girl children, poverty resulting from lack of access
to financial and other economic resources, poor participation in political power, poor

sexual exploitation, and in a myriad other forms. Women and girls suffer from poor
self-image and self-esteem due to their upbringing and the roles assigned to them by

The battle to eradicate discrimination against women and enhance their status ii
society needs to be fought on several fronts and with a variety of weapons. One of

them is education of women as well as men about gender issues. Many of the images

and adolescence. That is why it is important to start such education early in life.

Girls

similarities. Concepts of equality and equity between the two genders and the
complementarity of gender roles should be inculcated into tomorrow's men and women

their ability and worth to themselves and to each other. Above all else educational
opportunities should be opened up to girls. In every single African country school \

help at home as their brothers continue on to higher levels of education. Lower formal

12
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The youth today are growing up in an era of historic change driven by the
nascent communication revolution. The conjunction of media, telecommunications and
computer technology to create an information highway is ushering humanity into a new
era in which the spread of information and knowledge respects no boundaries. Truly
the global village is upon us.

In this village, the role and responsibility of journalists

must identify, gather, synthesise and disseminate the information that will spread

for shaping the attitudes towards sexual behaviour, reproductive health and gender

issues in Africa. Vulnerable young boys and girls are today exposed to information
entertainment that suggest that "it is hip to be sexually irresponsible. Most of this
information comes to them through the mass media. The media in Africa have
contributed, along with other social institutions, in perpetuating the negative image of
women in African societies by reinforcing popular

around the subject, either exaggerating the alleged moral degeneration of yotith or

13
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What the Media Can Do

behaviour attract the attention of young people because they package their
information in ways that are interesting and attractive to them. One cannot

14

t(, "Dear Dolly" ,

predominates over education or responsible information giving. Therefore, the

issues discussed tend to be frivolous. Yet this is a tremendous opportunity for

the media to offer a real service to adolescents. Call-in radio and television
shows also fall in this category. They offer arconymity and confidentiality and
can become a vehicle for providing responsible information and counseling to

adolescents. A good example of how the media can assist in this way is provided

10

phone in. Responses are provided by professional counselors and experts i
adolescent issues, thus ensuring that the information given is accurate and

The collaboration described above can be taken further. Media organisations
can collaborate with youth-serving organisations to direct adolescents to

appropriate counseling and other services. In the Kenyan example cited above,
teenagers who call in for information are referred to appropriate sources of

designed for youth and parents.

10 The KBC Programme is part of "The Kenya Youth Initiatives Project" initiated
by the National Council on Population and Development (NCPD) with technical
assistance from The Johns Hopkins University Center for Communication Programs
(JHU/CCP).
15
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EDUCATION" to imply that FLE programmes will teach, or at least lead,

have been used to insinuate that FLE programmes distribute contraceptives to
minors and promote or justify sexual perversions and so-called alternative

move the focus of debate from the content of FLE to the purveyors of the
programmes. Where external agencies are

issues involved in sexuality and family life education are complex and often

emotion-laden. It is the duty of the media to ensure that all sides have a eh
to air their views. To suppress or distort the views of one side or the other is a

11 These are actual headlines that appeared in the Kenya Standard in 1994.
16

their voices and views may be educational for some of those who seek to protect
them. For instance A study conducted in Namibia by a group of high school

in schools and called for the expansion of its content to beyond physiology and
anatomy to cover social and psychological aspects of gender and sexual relations.
12

information and services. In many African countries access to sexuality
information and services is limited by "unfriendly" or tesy policies. An open

and responsible debsite on this issue is the first step to resolve this issue. The
mass media can foster and moderate such a debate. As part of the same project

particularly newspapers which have been at the forefront of the anti-FLE crusade
to open their pages to all views on the issue At the same time the association has

produced a series of fact sheets based on research conducted locally to give policy

and social development of African societies. This is an important educational and

advocacy function. The gender status quo is so ingrained in the African social

be the norm, not seeing the discrimination inherent in it. Even less do they

perceive its negative impact on society's progress and development. Without
being sensationalist or controversial, the media can raise the issues gender equity
and discrimination and sustain-a responsible debate around them.
12 UNFPA, Technical and Evaluation Division (TED); Summary of Study Report,
Namibian High School Students Research Knowledge and Attitudes about Teenage Health,
New York, May 1995.
17
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itself a high profile profession having women in responsible and "power"
positions will raise the image of women and erase some stereotypes.

enhancement of women and girls. Sometimes the media seem to swing between

avoid in the effort to boost the status of women is the dysfunctional "battle of the
sexes" that has divided men and women and created animosity and distrust
among them in some Western societies.

Africa cannot afford the luxury of a

sender war. African media can help to head this off. They can offer a forum

appreciations, instead of screaming uncomplimentary epithets at each other.

sexual health problems they face. Certain elements of the media provide an echo

18

nature of these condemnations and their self-righteous tone do not sit well with
young people who feel victimised and misunderstood. As the research cited on

pagesx?? shows, young people today are no more "morally degenerate" than
earlier generations. Also although some young may be engaging in these

activities, the majority are not. For instance, an analysis of DHS data from

seven countries (Botswana, Burundi, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Togo and
Zimbabwe) shows that the percentage of never married 15 to 24-years old who

are sexuallytexperienced is lower than those who are not sexually experienced in
four of the seven countries. In Burundi (3,7%), Ghana (4S.2|>), Kenya (44.7%)

and Zimbabwe (23,1%) less than half of unmarried you#i are sexuajjy active13.
Although data on substance use is scant, it can be safely said that the vast

majority of youth do not abuse drugs. Adolescent and youth problems are often
more complex than they appear on the surface. It is therefore incumbent on

media professionals to probe deeper before they join in omnibus condemnation of
youth.

in

CONCLUSION: FORWARD IN PARTNERSHIP

The above proposals for media intervention presuppose an organised and
strategic approach on the part of the media. It also implies a partnership with other
institutions devoted to the wellbeing of adolescents and youth. To make the media's
contribution meaningful the following key elements are required:

•

Collaboration among peers: As a first step, journalists should form associations
in their own countries devoted to promote adolescent and youth issues. A good
example of journalists united and organised to support a development cause is the
China Journalists' Association of Population established in 1993 as an NGO to
publicise population policy and principles. As adolescent health and development

13 Gage-Brandon, Anastasia J and Dominique Meekers, Sexual Activity Before

Marriage in Sub-Saharan Africa, Paper presented at the 1992 Annual Meeting of the
Population Association of America, Session on Sexual Behavior Before Marriage Denver,
Colorado, April 30 to May 2, 1992.
19

issues are fairly similar in all African countries it should be possible to envisage a
regional association to foster the sharing of ideas.

An African example of such

an international network of journalists is provided by the Bamako-based Centre
de Recherche en Population et D^veloppement (CERPOD) which in 1992
established the CERPGD Media Network with the support of the Johns Hopkins
University Center for Population Programmes.

The purpose of the Network was

to promote the dissemination of quality population and family planning
information in the eight Sahelian countries covered by CERPOD. The network
members prepared several articles for publication in special editions of the

CERPOD newsletter, POPSAHEL.

They also published articles in several

newspapers in their own countries.

journalists should team up with youth-serving organisations that are involved

with youth programmes. Such a partnership will ensure that the information the
media give is accurate and has the backing and sanction of professionals. In

Kenya, such a partnership has been forged between the KAPAH and journalists
from several key newspapers and KBC.

Facing Up to tlte Gatekeepers: Inevitably, any association of media professionals

formed to promote adolescent reproductive health will elicit criticism and
suspicion from various gatekeepers and moral guardians of society. Journalists

should anticipate this and act to avert any obstacles by informing and involving

potential opponents, such as parents associations, religious leaders and various
"traditionalists" in their activities.

Such a pre-emotive strategy will minimise

potential attacks.

20

Asking for Help: The ICPD provides a great opportunity for all those who wish
to act to promote the; health and wellbeing of adolescents and youth. Nearly all
governments and the entire international development community have pledged to

promote its goals.

Some countries, such as Cameroon, Ghana, Kenya airad

Zimbabwe have initiated the process of developing comprehensive adolescent or
youth reproductive health programmes.

The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and other UN agencies as well as

bilateral aid agencies are also devising or revising their funding and operational

policies and strategies to emphasise support for adolescent reproductive health.
These organisations all count on the media as partners in advocacy and
education. African journalists who organise themselves to promote the wealth

and development of youth can surely count on the support of some of these
agencies. The challenge is for media professionals to make the appropriate moves
now.
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